/ I ijE:~S BULLETIN !
It has iust been announced that the California st~te le0islatur~has vnten to nrovide $6.8 rill;on to administer the~nricultur~l La~our relation~net: T~e "LDr h~s~pen fn~ctiv~since rehruarv~ecause lenislators svwnathptic tn nro~~r interests had~el~un fundinn for the la~. rertific~tion o~nast election res u 1t S nnd 11 e ;, r i r n S (1 nun fa i r 1a t· n 1I r n r act ice 5 ' ," ill c; tar t r i ('J h t a "1 2l v . r 1 e c t ion S -1 r e e xnee ted tor e sur e i nth (' fa 1 1. T h r e e ne 1.<~,n 'I r d r' C p-!-, (> r san c! i'l nr. h' np.neral couns~l have h~en nrnointed.
Th0 !' r!,! "r nan i z i n(! !l € P il rtf.' f.' n t I-) a s ben un '1 r en a rat i (1 nS for ornnnizinn in the~an ,lcaol/in ValleY for the 1./['\-cor-:ino elections. Thp. union's boycott effort is I-.ein~~~intained to ensure fair elections and decent contracts.
UFH CONTRP,CTS NOH TOTI\L Ll6
As the new harvest benins, the number of United Farm Horker contracts has mounted to 46. The contracts. neootiated at ranches where the UFW won union representation elections, cover over 17,000 workers in lettuce, to~atoes, cauliflower, broccoli. celery, flowers, pepper, melons, and apples. One year a00 the union had 10 contracts coverinn 4500 workers. This trewendous pronress was possible ...
~THANKS TO YOUR HELPT
heunrelentinn nressure o~the bovcottforced the orowers to accept the Aaricultural Labour Relations~ct (~L~~) and union elections. But the orowers have not acceoted that farm workers should have their own union, Usino inti~ida-,tio~during elections and their nolitical lobby to cut off funds for the ALRA, they have resisted in everv'wav that they can, Everv steo of the wave farm workers have counted on public support in their struoole to cain their rinhts, In April nearly 3/4 million California voters sioned-oetitions in the UFW initiative campaion to Dut the AlRA on :
the November ballot. Passaoe of the initiative would guarantee elections, stren9then some sections of the law, and make amendments possible only by the same initiative process. Faced with this prospect. many 9rowers are already having second thoughts about their oDposition to fun~ing the present law.
KEEP ON BOYCOTTING
Most workers have not yet even had the chance to vote. In order to gai.n the ri9ht to vote and to~et contracts. the boycott continues and consumers are asked to buy onlŨ FO label araDes and head lettuce. There are still a number of ranches where elections were won and contracts have not been signed, This ynfajr lj~t of growers who won't negotiate will be the taroet of a selective boycott this summer.
While the AlRA wa~operating the UFW won elections representing 30,804 workers. There are almost 300.000 farm workers in California and a total of 2~million. As a solid base is built in California. the union plans to expand, r~achino out to oppressed workers in other a~ri~; cultural, areas. Great pro9ress is being made, but much rerna ins to be done.
.~. tttractinn attention all alono the route, they met oeonle wavino fr~m norches, cars honkino sunrort. and w~rm hosoitality on rest breaks and overninht stons. Sundav~o~~inQls beautiful sunny riverside ride. nave the cyclists a new burst of enernv to attack the last formidable~ill un to the Plai~s of~hraha~. where they were nre~ted with a rally. Andre Noel • nuebec Labour Council nresident and CLC represent~tive, addressed the~rouo. The event received wide media coveraoe in "uebec City and raised nearly 55000 in oledoes: VIVA LES (Vel TSTES nt'EBEcnI5:
~SUMMARY OF ACTION
iF>l CONTRACTS r1EAN NEH RESPONSIBI LITIES T~e UF~! has created a new department of Contract Administration under the leadership of Executive Board member fldseo Medina. Field offices are being reorganized to clet1D with the new contracts and to ensure that· the union l~~es up to its side of. the agreement. Ranch committees l' lYd c r e\., s t ewar ds are be; ngel e c ted and t r a i ned to s e rv e 'fjl~\oJorkers.
he Boycott Department, headed by former N~w York director N~c~Jones, has been divided into 8 regional divisions, of~~clt Canada is one. Reorqanization throuohout thẽ~t a~is taking place to i~Drove administration and meet~r esponsibility to the workers.
SUPPORT THE U~l ITED RUBBER~'lORl<ERS
The r u!~be r~·I 0 r ke r s h a ve h P. e rl 0 n <; t r ike a (l a ins t t f) e h is 4 giant Li.S. tire p·ar.ufacturinr cornorations since ·t1·,> sprino.
Firestone Tir~and Puhber Corpanv's attitude at the barsainin~table has tynffied the joint unwillinnness of these corporate n.iants to offer a reasoneble nackaGe of~aae5, COLA provision, and bennfits to strikin r ; \';0rl:cl~s. The urI: bO'/eott atainst tile Firestone Tire and Pubber Co. has teen officially endorsed bv the Unit e d Far m \.; 0 r~e r san d act i 0 r. is\.; e i n(' t a kc: n t 0 I' r Of" () t e and sunport their boycott efforts. 
